STATE OF NE~,,.· JERSEY}

COUNTY OF. ESSEX

') SS:
)

.I, Ella Blount, residing at lr4 Blum Street, Ne·wark, New
Jc~sey,

de~ .

being of full age, according to law, upon my oath,

pose._ and say:
I am 33

1.

ye~rs

old, , a housewife, and have lived in

Ne1-rark for five years.

2.

On Friday, July 14, 1967, at about . 12:30 A.M., I was·

sitting on the front steps of trm house in l';hich I live 1·rith my

The house is next door to the Abrahams.

~amily.

At about 12.{30 A.M. l·ll's. Abraham came outside.

3.

She

walked over to . our front steps and asked \':hat was goinG on on
I told her that there "ms a riot.

the street.

She asked about

Moise, Jr., her sixteen year old son, '\-Ihom ·she had .just discovered \'!'as not in the house.

I told her

\'to

hadn't seen him

and . she asked me to l'lalk down to the corner "rith her.
4.

r~t:cCoy,

11rs.

I•irs. Abraham·, and I 'VIalked tot·:ard Spring-

' ;'

We got at' least as far as The Roma parking lot .

field Avenue.
r ..

which

~?

5.

' ;-. L

near the corner of Springfield and Blum.

I

Sa\.,

one or ti..;o Ne-rrark policemen across · Spr:i,ngfield

Avenue, looking down Blum Street.
~tandine

They had rif~es and were

by a liquor store on the other side of Sprinefield

Avenue.

6.
Street,

'!'here were a lot of people walking around on Blurr. .
Suddenly, I heard a s.hot.

Blum Street 1

D.'lt.Tay

People started running dm·m

from Springfield Avenue.

\~'e

did, . too.

I .

didn't stop until I got to my house, and sat down on the stoop,.
out of breath.
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7.- I thought 1·:rs. Abraham

"t:as with

My husband pointed do\-ln the strc:ct to

un,

.\'I here

but sho '\•: asn 1 t.

IF.oise, Jr. was ·

helping his mama horne •. Thu.t · ,.,·as the .first time, I knel'll·irs.
Abraham had been hurt.

s.

The next day I found out that l\irs. Abraham Has dead~

ELLA- BLOUNT

s,-rorn to arid subscribed before.
me this
day of

1967.

----------~----------~----~
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